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Tornado Report
Teraade warnings were taaed  by J *  
United Slates Weather Boreaa at * 
p.m. Meaiay fer the area between 
Kaiamazee and lagtam  eeaaties.
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First Trouble at Home

Reuther Views U.S. Lag
By SAM MARTI.';<>

State News Staff Writer
ANN ARBOR—W alter Reu

ther, world known labor leader 
and president .o f  the United

America back to work”  and 
properly educated.

He said the U.S. is sick be
cause 23 per cent of its work
ing force is unemployed.

His second priority  for get-
Auto Workers, put aside his la-*j tu ,g  things done a t  borne is to 
bor problems here Sunday a n d ! telj legislators to stop talking 
took up the role of a public | about education and to do 
opinion leader to emphasize : something about it. 
the United S tates’ lag in for
eign policy:

Reuther, speaking b e f o r e  
University of Michigan stu
dents and professors, estab 
lished eight points which he be
lieves U. S. foreign policy 
should encompass.

But before m aking his pro
posals known he voiced dis
satisfaction o v e r  domestic 
problem s.

INVITED as a guest speaker 
to discuss “A m erica’s Foreign 
Policy” during a U of M pro
gram  designed to stimulate 
discussion on world and domes
tic problems. R euther said the 
U.S. is in trouble first of all a t 
home because of the “trem en
dous” num ber of people on the 
unemployment rolls.

Hd said the U.S. can 't meet 
the challenge of Russia unless 
it solves its domestic prob
lems.

Listed as “ unfinished busi
ness” - were plans to “ get

Crintei 
Receive 
Award

A THIRD m easure is to end 
discrim ination.

He said it is difficult-to ex
plain JU ttle Rock to Africans 
o r  natives in India.

“ T here a re  no answ ers. Ju st 
excuses.”  he said.

He suggested increasing 
m eans for developing intellec
tual curiosity and establishing 
a  m arket for ideas to  acqom- 
plish-some of A m erica's ideals.

R euther called t h e  U.S. 
“ pregnant with potential de
struction ”

“ IT S  TIME to arouse our
selves from  slum berm g. Which 
shall we use—knowledge of de
struction o r tools for economic 
abundance to elim inate dis
ease. hunger and. poverty?’’

Pageant
Finalists
Announced

s
Thirty State coeds a re  among 

the 43 finalists in the 1961 Miss 
Lansing pageant. They are: 

Nancy M artin, Mundelein, 
111. sophomore, singing or d ra 
m atics, Ruth Anne Thomas, 
Okemos fresnm an. singing; 
Em ilia F racchia, D etroit jun
ior, piano: Carol .Anderson, Au 
Gres freshm an, singing.

C rete hen Ann Kuschwa. B ir
m ingham  fresh m an ,-d ram atic  

jo r in the College of BusinessLmonologue; D i a n e  Upham, 
and Public Service. j Sturgis freshm an, a r t work and

He was selected for this hen- j - P a tric ia  Cole-
or in recognition of his scholas- j Pittsburgh. P a . sopbo- 
tic ability, charac te r and per-

Donald W. G rinter. Jackson 
senior, has been aw arded a 
D e t r  o i t  Edison Company 
scholarship for spring term . 

G rinter is a m arketing m a

Pa.
more, ca ree r ta lk : M ary Joan

He called for America's for
eign policy to l e a n  more 
t o w a r d  seeking unilateral 
agreement« by w o r  k i n g  
through the UN.

“We can’t  meet poverty 
alone. We’ve got to be realis
tic and stop piddling around on 
the outer fringes of the prob
lem. We need to procure lead
ership through the UN to help 
others,” he said.

He suggested the establish
ing of regional graitnerieSi in 
Africa, Asia, and Latin Amer
ica to dole out surpluses to 
needy countries. The gran- 
neries would be operated by 
the UN.

REUTHER, who is a mem
ber of President John F. Ken
nedy’s committee to promote 
the Peace Corps, said that a 
similar corps should be found- 

1 ed in the UN.
“Then Germans, Americans, 

Frenchmen and Italians , can 
{work together in seeking a 
higher standard of living and 
improvements in p o v e r t y  
stricken countries,” he said.

As a world traveler he said 
that he has noticed U.S. efforts 
to transform its image onto 
other nations.

“This must stop,” he said. 
“Foreign peoples, should have 
the values that .they choose.”

He said if the U.S. is to aid 
a nation economically it should 
not seek payment for Its loans 
until the people have a living 
standard which would provide 
them the means of returning 
the loan .

“The U.S. should not criti
cize a nation for being neutral. 
We should recognize a neutral 
nation. People have too many 
problems of their own to worry 
about which side they will 
join,” he said.

Seeking-disarmament is his 
final goal. He said that the 
U.Sk would not be unequaled at 
any challenge if it went to 
work mobilizing its power in 
the right direction—toward hu
man and moral improvements 
instead of militarization.

sonality, citizenship, and par- [ Dourdo, Pontiac jum or, panto-
ticipation  in ex tra -cu rricu la r! „  . _
activities a t  Michigan State . P atricia; f  ife, Houston, Tex. 

U niversity  I junior, poetry : Linda Hague,
The scholarship is a w a rd e d 'Detroit S€ruor- Piano: Joan

each year by D etroit Edison 
Company to a qualified upper- 
class student, from the state  of 

-Michigan, who is m ajoring in j 
any one of the a reas  of econ-| 
oniics, accounting, or business j 
and personnel adm inistration.

Cleveland 
Coed Takes 
Top Post _

Annie Ongemach, Cleveland 
junior, has been elected com
mander of Angel Flight, auxil
iary to the Arnold Air Society, 
for the coming year.

Other new officers are Patti 
Coleman, Pittsburgh sopho
more. executive officer; Joan 
Bresto. Detroit sophomore, ad
ministrative services officer; 
Sue Kistler- Long Valley, N.J.. 
sophomore, comptroller and 
Lynne Ellis. St. Ignace soph
omore, information officer.

Mrs. Joey Roberts of United 
Airlines was speaker at the 
last meeting.

Hare To Talk 
On Con-Con

Reed. Battle Creek freshm an, 
freshm an., d ram atic reading; 
Susan— Jean  Scott. Okemos 
freshm an, sewing: Joan  Green- 
m an. Benton Harbor freshm an, 
piano.

P am ela  Tice, E v a r t fresh
man. a r t display or reading; 
Susan Mohring, W arren fresh
man. undecided: Sheila E vans, 
Rahway. N. J .  freshm an, re ad 
ing: Carol Wallen. B annister 
freshm an, fashion trav e l show; 

"Carol W’ork, Bronson fresh
man; piano and organ.

Joiynne Cappo. Mason fresh
m an. m odern dance o r piano; 
M ary Louise White, E ast Lan- 

i sing sophomore, singing or 
j dancing.
! F rances E laine W alker. Ann 
| Arbor sophomore, singing or 

reading; Madeline C hrikine 
Rebeschini. D etroit sophomore, 
piano: H asm ig Tepikian, Yonk
ers, N.Y. sophomore, golf ex
hibition ; L o y l e e  E lizabeth 
K earns. Grosse Pointe senior, 
dram atic  reading .

Jane Ann Brougham, Olym
pia Fields, III. senior, piano; 
Judith Kay Ewald, Binning- 

j bam freshman, singing; Carole 
¡ A n n e  Gilbert. Birmingham 
j freshman, dramatic reading; 
j Arlene Margaret §teffens, Fra- 
| ser junior, drawing

Sheila Kay Saunter, Grand 
I Rapids freshman, pantomime; 
1 and Sharon Shotty, Oak Park

Fromm 111; 
Cancels Talk 
For Tonight

Erich Fromm, noted profes
sor of psychology, has cancel
led his lecture here tonight due 
to ill health.

Fromm was scheduled to 
speak "at 7:30 p.m. today on 
“What Does It Mean To Be a 
Student Today?”

The psychologist, who is re
turning to his home in Mexico, 
has been in Ann Arbor for the 
last three days for treatm ent 
for an unknown ailment.

Fromm will not return to 
campus this term, according to 
Dave Hess, assistant director 
of Honors.

freshman, baton twirling.

James -M. Hare, secretary of t
state, wiii speak to the Demo-i Hannah. Andrews
crats for Liberal Action Tues-: rw_ _
day at 6:30 p.m. in 31 Union oni A r e  I V  h t 3 T 8  
the topic of the forthcoming '

Invasion 
Blame on
JFK Only

WASHINGTON, GW-A high 
ranking administration official 
-said Monday responsibility for 
supporting last week’s Cuban 
invasion effort rests solely with 
the Kennedy administration.

This official said President 
Kennedy has no intention or 
desire to share with -former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower the responsibility for 
whatever decisions were made 
to back the anti-Castro forces.

A STATEMENT by Secre
tary of the Interior JStewart L. 
Udall that the plan was con
ceived over a year ago under 
Eisenhower’s direction brought 
a  protest from Senate Repub
lican léader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of Illinois.

Dirksen said Kennedy ought 
to discipline Udall for what he 
said. ____

Senate Démocratie leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said he does not think it will 
do any good “to try to develop 
scapegoats for the Cuban in
vasion disaster.”

“This is a matter that hap
pened under two presidents,” 
Mansfield .«aid. “We must 
face up to our responsibilities, 
live in the present and keep 
our shirts on.”

-  THE HIGH -administration 
official, who. asked to remain 
anonymous, said Eisenhower 
was not consulted on the de
cisions at any time until Ken
nedy met with him last Satur
day at Camp David. Md.

On the Senate floor. Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., voiced 
“deep regret" over what he 
said wa« the administration’s 
failure to consult Congress on 
its “ill-fated decision to invade 
Cuba by means of Cuban ex
iles.”

Morse said that if thé  ̂admin
istration had consulted in ad
vance with the Senate Foreign 
Relations Latin Affairs Sub
committee on which he is 
chairman, the “mistake might 
not have been made.”-

THE UDALL STATEMENT 
t h a t  aroused Dirksen was 
made during a radio-TV inter
view Sunday. Udall also re
ferred to former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, who 
was Kennedy's Republican op
ponent for the presidency last 
year. Discussing the Cuban 
invasion, Udall said:

“ The fascinating thing about 
this particular business is that 
here waF a plan conceived by 
one administration—this, from 
all 1 can find out, began over 
a year ago and President 
Eisenhower directed it. And 
here the actual plan was car
ried out under a successor ad
ministration. I certainly think 
the attitude of the former pres
ident, of Nixon, of these other 
people, is indicative of the fact 
that wc do stand together! 
right or wrong.

TROUBLED PRESIDENT—French President Charles de Gaulle, right, walks with 
General Andre Demetz in gardens of Elysee Palace in Paris. The president’s 
grim expression reflects concern for the crisis in Algeria. -(AP Wirephotol

Alert Reserves to Duty

French Arm for Showdown
PARIS, UP) — The 

generals in Algeria 
ported jolted by opposition 
from  the a ir  force and navy 
Monday. In  F rance ,' the gov
ernm ent girded for a  show
down by turning the nation into 
an  arm ed  cam p  and again clos
ing all a ir  fields to bar any 
airborne invasion.

R eservists were alerted  for 
a  Call to duty in F rance. Paris 
and other m ajor cities were 
guarded by tanks and  reinforc
ed security  units as the gov
ernm ent warned of a possible 
a ttack  by parachute troops 
from  Algeria. Ten thousand 
security troops w ere on duty in 
P aris  alone. _

Ten million F rench  workers 
rallied to  the support of P res
ident Charles De Gaulle with 
a  one-hour solidarity strike 
tha t spread .across the nation.

Students and workers shout
ing “ shoot the generals” 'd e m 
onstrated  in P aris , Toulon. 
Caen, Limoges, St. Etienne and 
elsewhere. „
- J e t  fighters were alerted to 
shoot down any 'unauthorized 
planes appearing in French 
skies. _

REPORTS reachihg P aris  
told of serious a ir  force and 
naval opposition to  the Jun ta

m utinous, blo'w to Junta leader Gen. Mau- 
were re- j rice Challe. himself -an a ir j 

force officer.
In a broadcast from A lgiers,' 

Challe declared “ civil w ar will 
never break out for the F rench! 
arm y in F ran ce ."  He repeated |

Major airfields had been re
opened during the day after be
ing Shut down by the invasion 
alert. But as night fell, all 
flights to and from France 
again were banned.

Air force planes were order-
his claim s that forces loyal to j ed to intercept all planes fly; 
the Jun ta controlled all AI- j jng over metropolitan France.
geria.

CHALLE-’S Junta seized pow
er in a  bloodless coup Satur
day. declaring that .Algeria 
rrthst rem ain forever French. 
Challe long has been a foe of 
De Gaulle’s policy of self- 
determ ination for t h e  big 
North African territory.

He claim ed the governm ents 
warnings of a paratroop inva- 
siort-was an "effort to spread 

■panic.
The government nevertheless 

repeated its call of th e 'n ig h t 
before for vigilance against an 
airborne attack on France.

Trucks, buses and tanks were 
rolled out to block runways.

P rem ier Michel Debre re
inforced guards around key 

j points of P aris and other m ajor 
| cities with tanks and half- 
I tra c k s ."
L  Countering insurgent claim s 
I to control all Algeria and its 
| 500,000 troops, the defense nhn- 
i istry said it was receiving cori- 
! tinuaf radio messages of loyal- 
! tv  from Algerian units^

Requests
Truce
Meeting
LONDON. ' i '—A long-await

ed appeal for a cease-fire in 
Laos was issued today by Brit
ain and the Soviet Union as a 
prelude to what is certain  to be 
months of hard bargaining 
with the Communists on the 
political future of the divided 
Southeast Asian kingdom. ~ 

The appeal was directed at 
the torn nation's m ajor w ar
ring factions—the Pathet Lao 
rebels, supported and supplied 
by Communists, and the Pro- 
Western government in Vien
tiane. backed by the United 
States.

Although the appeal did not 
ask for a cease-fire -immediate
ly, as the West had dem anded, . 
it was accompanied by a r e 
quest for India to call a m eet
ing of a truce commission for 
Laos. The commission, headed 
by India, with Canada and Po
land as the other two m em 
bers. scheduled its first m eet
ing in New Delhi Friday.

T H E  TRUCE commission 
represented the second step in 
the Laos peace plan. The third 
will be a 14-nation conference 
on a perm anent political settle
ment- in Laos, to open in Ge
neva May 12. 7

The main sticking point in 
working out the arrangem ents 
was the tim ing of a cease-fire. 
The Russians wanted the talk: 
mg to s ta rt before the fighting 

j stopped, a tactic used with suc- 
j cess by the Communists in' 
j  Korea and Indochina. — c

The British and Soviet gov
ernm ents instructed the truce 

: commission first to discuss its 
own functions, then to report 

j to London and Moscow for 
“directions on going to Laos 
to carry  out the work of con
trolling the cease-fire."

THIS PROCEDURE seems 
to indicate* some time will 
■elapse before the cease-fire is 
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HUA€
Chairman 
To Speak

Rep. F rancis E. Walter; D- 
of the HouseThe a ir  force said nine planes ;P a ., chairm an 

from  A lgeria flew in to join I Un-American Activities Com- j 
loyal units a t an unnam ed m ittee. will speak tonight at I 
F rench  aii^base . F ive of the ¡8:15 a t the State Capitol bldg. 
planes w ere jets. '  ! W alter, whose com m ittee |

INFORMATION MINISTER 
Louis Terrenoire s a i d  De 
Gaulle’s tough radio speech 
Sunday night- to crush insur
gents "by all m eans” was re- 
broadcast throughout Algeria 
on a radio transm itte r still in 
government hands. Terrenoire 
spelled out that such areas as 
Batna, Mostaganem. Tlemcen, 
Medea, Orleansville, -and the 
southern Oran region rem ained 
ir, the control of loyal com 
mandées. -  

The atm osphere was a  crazy- 
quilt of emotions. Life went on 
norm ally alm ost everywhere, 
but there was no m istaking the 
deep concern of Frenchm en. 

The governments of Western
Junta paratroopers surround-1 prepared . the controversial Europe expressed support for 

ed Algiers' white house airport I film, "Operation Abolition,” ! De Gaulle’s efforts to put down 
after navy and a ir force units j will address »  joint meeting of j the uprising. The council of

Europe’s Committee of For
eign Ministers at Strasbourg, 
speaking for m em ber govern
ments,-issued a joint statem ent 
of solidarity with the French 
government in the crisis.

demonstrated against the re- jthe Michigan House : of Repre- 
bellious generals, said other re- sentatives and Senate in the ■ 
ports reaching,P aris. j House cham ber.

Refusal of the a ir force in j W alter will discuss the film, j 
Algeria to go along with the jits, background and implica-; 
uprising could be a serious 'tions.

Youngest 
Legislator 
To Speak

Rep. Ruksell H. Strange, the 
youngest m em ber of the Mich
igan State Legislature will 
speak at a  Young Republicans 
m eeting a t 7:30 p.m . Tuesday 
in 35 Union.

Strange is the chairm an of 
the Elections com m ittee and 
has served on the General Tax
ation, and Rules and Resolu
tions committee.

He is now serving his third 
term  in the legislative. He was 
elected a t the age of 22—short
ly afte r his graduation from 
Central Michigan University.

Strange is the representative 
from Isabella and Claire coun
ties.

Troubadour Sings

Songs Relate Stories of Rural Life

constitutional convention 
"Con-Con is an important 

matter for everyone who lives 
in Michigan and I hope Mr. 
Hare’s speech will help to

Pres. John A. Hannah and 
Stanley Andrews, consultant 
to the d e n  of International 
Studies, of Michigan State uni
versity wiU participate 'in  a

further clarify the. issues in- television program — “World 
volved,” said DLA chairman Agriculture” over W ,rR
David Winfield.

Agriculture” over W J U T , 
1 Flint, from 1 to 2 p.m., Sunday.

By VIC RAUCH 
State News Staff Writer

Richard Dyer-Bennett is not 
a “folk singer.” A more ac
curate description would be 
“troubadour.” - —

He sang and talked informal
ly with 39 students Monday 
morning in an entertaining and 
enlightening atmosphere.

“A true folk singer comes 
from the rural area where folk 
singing is part of tradition,” he 
said. This is where people 
sing while they work, sing “to 
keep the kids pa c i f i e d , p u t  
the baby to sleep, and for spe
cial occasions, be said.

The people don’t  know where 
the songs came from. They’ve 
just been passed on orally from 
generation to generation.

“ It’s  hard to find a bad folk 
song,”  he said. “People don’t  
remember it if if doesn’t  have 
meaning.”  „

A troubadour, such as Dyer- 
Bennett, picks up more songs 
than the true folk singer, be
cause be has had contact with 
the world outside the urban 
area.

“You have to go to your au
dience,” be said, which quali
fies you as a minstrel or trou
badour.

He said 1» enjoys some of 
the work of the Kingston Trio, 
and similar groups which have 
a  “popular flavor” approach to 
tramuonal music.

“We aren’t  creating any folk 
songs today (in t ta  United 
States), he said. Our time is 
iwt conducive to that. We have

but to flipji dial or push a but
ton to hear music ra ther than 
pass on music by oral tradi
tion.

“To 'safeguard the tradition 
of folk music would call for 
stopping mass communication 
anad mass transportation.”

Dyer-Bennett put importance 
on contemporary popular songs 
as necessary for appeal to 
transient levels of taste. Varie
ty is «»  important as the per
manence of the traditional 
classics.

He told of how he collected 
some 600 songs he uses on 
tours. He said ho found about 
half his songs In books, mostly 
older publications. He men
tioned one dated in 1S39.

He,finds the words in books 
and sets th a n  to music.

Less.than one-third he col
lected by word of mouth, and 
the rest by music manuscripts.

“Collecting songs,” , he said, 
“ is a profession in itself. "My 
interest in collecting is as a- 
music-maker, not as a folk
lorist. —

“I pick the best one musical
ly to sing. If a song suggests 
a larger story , I try to find out 
something more.”
- He said more knowledge of 
the story adds to the flavor and 
ton* of the song when sung, 
and that he can project more 
by suggestion.

The city has its own tradi
tion in songs, he said. Its tra
dition reflects an urban View 
of the .country. He g a v e  
“Greouleeves” as an example

of this. He said it was prob-; 
ably written in London.

Dyer-Bennett is “swinging 
back” from a tour which took 
him from Maine to California. 
He was here in February. He 
said he wanted a chance to 
talk to the many who showed 
high interest in traditional 
Singing.

He arrived at Detroit by 
plane from 'Los Angeles on 
Sunday. The plane was sched
uled to land at Lansing, but 
was rerouted due to weather 
conditions. He rode to East 
Lansing by taxi Monday morn
ing.

Bom in England, he came to 
Canada when- he was 6, and 
moved to the United States at 
age. 11. He now lives in Berk
shire County, New York.

“Greensleeves,” “Barbara 
A l l e n , ” “Colorado Trail,” 
“Henry Martin,” “Golden Van
ity,” “Turkish Reverie,” and 
many more songs with histori
cal notes added, were sung by 
Dyer-Bennett. Each stag had 
an interesting story, which was 
delightfully presented to the 
small hut enthusiastic audi
ence. .

Dyer-Bennett will be in par
lor A of the Union from 10 to 
12 this morning, and in the stu
dent lounge of the Music build
ing from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. to 
talk with students and sing.

Lyle Blair, MSU press direc
tor, said that student enthusi
asm for visitors such as this 
will promote more discussion 
sessions with outstanding peo
ple.
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Prof Wins in 
Essay Contest

Movie Review

Dr. Claude M. Newlin, pro
fessor emeritus of the depart- 
m oit of English, has received 
a  1500 award for his essay 
“Philosophy and Religion in 
Colonial America”  in a con
test sponsored by the  Philos-

0*Theale s sa j^ a c tu a lly  a docu-i The lives of two < 1 « ^ " *  
mented historical monograph | women a re  the subject m ateti 
of about 200 pages, was based j al for two new screen ssrr i s
on m ateria l collected in the at the Michigan and the t  •
past ten years ^on religious 
thought in the New England 
Colonies.

Two Different Women Subjects 
For Two Different Movies

By JIM HUCKA 
State News Film Reviewer

The picture a t the Michigan.

¡m essier and sloppier by the 
minute. And you will begin to 

1 feel trapped in the theater and 
want to  leave before the final, 
tearjerkm g ending.

Caught in the m idst of all 
this are  its actors who can 

above the  sudsy. _  . , _ i , | l  hardly rise -------- —  .
“ The Sins of Rachel Cade. 1 ^ 7  Miss Dickinson doesn t 
sounds as if it was origina.iv seem have enough experi-

t b e  assist- sprinted in True Confessions pnce tQ han(ue a  roie such as
magazine.

This vehicle tells of an ex-

C11VV vv» »»».#»- —------
this and it seems fairly obvious 
that the-role does need a more

YOUNGSTERS OR GANGSTERS? These children are a 
little of both, according to “The Young and the Damned”, 
currently showing at Fairchild theatre at 7 and 9 p.m.

Pari of the Lecture-Concert series, the picture was fumed 
in Mexico City.

Reports Conservation Department

Hunting Deaths Drop to Record Low, 
But Accident Rate Rises to New High

Newlin, with 
ance of grants from  the All 
University R esearch com m is-! m is  v e n m r “J ’JY! tha t the-role does neea « m w «
sion. has spent his sum m er in- ¡ trao fdm an ly  P!j h y  young experienced actress. R o g e r
vestigating extensive collec- ¡ w m n y  who MOore, as the young RAF doc-
tion of early -A m erican  PubU-1 ^ l g  a n ^ n g o  d u rn g  , tor has a few gJK)d humor lines 
cations in libraries in New York Joi^M W »  IL Thj? yoimg intis-1 and delivers them  well The 
City Boston. H artford, and i sionarj . portrayed by M m  Art actor in the fi m, Peter
W orcester, Mass. in Prep a ra -1 D ic k i^ ta ,  consi i Finch as the aging colonel,
tion to making a complete study righteous, p . j  does a very good job.
of all phases of New England | . . c f rt isv, C0i0. ! The other new film “ Sane-

" * * “ th0U8hl 10 “ *
voung doctor in the RAF comes j woman, 
iiterallv  out of the c lear blue The woman is Témple Drake, 

i is k v  when his plane c rash es .'d au g h te r of. a .governor and a 
. . ® '¡N aturally, she nurses h im  h a c k ! form er wholesaler in flesh. As

a principle work on H u g h f  h ^  and asks him ^  he the film opens, we see a judge
Henry Brackenride, The Life ¡ uld \  doctor t0  the na- pronounce a death sentence on
and W ritings of Hugh H enryj *¡«*8 While he recovers ¡Temple’s maid who killed Tem-

I B rackenride.” -  ^  H ere i8 where the picture ¡pie’s child. In flashbacks, we
takes a  big switch. Instead of | see how tins cam e to-be. 
rejecting this dashing young) T e m p l e  is a  wild college girl 
m an, Rachel falls in love with ¡who, abandoned by her drunk- 
him . After he leaves, Rachel en suitor, is raped by a  gang- 
discovers she is pregnant. After j ster. Temple is a ttracted  to
th is event the picture g e ts 1 this m an and lives in a sporting

house just for his pleasure 
alone. When the gangster is re
pented slain. Temple goes back 
to  her father and agrees to 
m arry  her college boyfriend.

Five years later, Temple 
comes across the maid who 
also lived in the “ house” and 
hires her to be her maid so that 
th ey  can talk  about her ex-lover 
and her “ sanctuary”  of sin and

period
He has published artic les in 

m any journals and in “The Dic
tionary of A m e r i c a n  Bi
ography." He is the author of

The .Michigan Conservation 
departm ent reported that hunt
ing fatalities dropped to a new , 
low, but accidents rose to a re-4 
cord high, during the 1980 deer 
and small gam e seasons. _  j 

F irearm  accidents claimed ! 
11 lives and accounted for all I 
but three of 292 woundings. The 
th ree exceptions were bow and | 
arrow  injuries.

Slightly more than 25 per4

cent of all accidents, including j cent of all accidents, including 
three fatalities, were self in-(eight fatalities, the victim  was 
flicted. In moré- than 33 per- within 10 yards of the fired

Top Stars Signed For 
Ann Arbor Productions

Faye Em erson, John Bara- 
j grey, Nancy Kelly, Albert Dek- 
j ker, L arry  P arks, Betty Gar- 
I rett. Donald Cook. Stephen El- 
, liott and Ann Summers have 
J been signed to appear in the 
] 1961 Ann Arbor d ram a season 
I Five plays a re  scheduled, three 

Broadway comedy hits, a great 
4.suspense play and a successful 

dram a by Eugene O’Neill, 
A m erica’s f o r  e m o s t play
wright.

The plays are The Mar- 
riage-Go-Itound. ' ‘The Bad 
Seed." ‘‘.A Touch Of The Poet.” 
"Send Me No Flow ers" and 
* The P leasure Of His Com
pany.” The-  season will get 
underway Tuesday. May 16

Elijah'
Rated Good

By OLIVE PADGETT 
State News Music Critic 

The University '  auditorium 
w as the scene Sunday evening 
of an-exciting  perform ance of 
M endelssohn’s oratio “E li
ja h ” by the MSU chorus and 
orchestra in -their annual joint 
spring concert, under the direc
tion of Prof. Gomer LI. Jones.

Mendelssohn completed " E li
ja h ” in  1846, a t the age of 37,! _______ |  ______■  — I
and the pace at whiclr he drove and extend five weeks through sa r s best TV m ateria l as well
him self during its completion, I Saturday. June 17. -  ae thp *taap  s"i'rpss Make A
while m aintaining a full sched- Faye Em erson and John 
ule of teaching, adm inistrative Baragrev. two of television’s 
duties a t the Leipzig Conserva- most popular perform ers, will 
to ry , and conducting, surely j inaugurate the season in "The

Marriage-Go-Round," a com; 
edy by Leslie Stevens which 
ran  for two years in New York.

imaginings of an irrepressible 
hypochondriac. They will open 
June 6.

P ark s  is best known for his 
screen portrayal of Al Jolson 
in “ The Jolson Story” and 
UJolson S i n g s  Again.1 
stage, he toured coast-to-coast 
as Sakini in  “Teahouse of the 
August Moon.” Miss G arre tt 
m ade her Broadway debut in 
the revue "Call Me M ister” 
and subsequently s ta rred  in 
many films. They la s t appear
ed together in New York in the 
musical “ Bells Are Ringing.” 
-"Send Me No Flow ers" was 

w ritten by Norm an B arasch 
and Carroll Moore, who a re  re
sponsible for much of Sid Cea-

contributed to his uneimely 
death the following year: “ E li
ja h ” is probably his greatest 
work. —

Like his other jnasterw orK s. 
it contains wonderful and in
spiring lyricism  (as in the arias 
for tenor, “ If With All Y o u r1

IN THE PLAY Miss E m er
son will be seen a s  the Dean 
of Women at a small mid-west
ern college and B aragrey will

as  the stage success “ Make A 
Million.” This comedy was 
selected as a good follow-up to 
last sp ring’s popular “ Golden 
F leecing.”

T H E PLEASURE of His 
Com pany,” the comedy hit by 
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Sam 
uel Taylor, wi£j bring the sea
son to a close the week of June i 
13. Donald Cook, one of the j 
th ea tre ’s ablest comedy actors, j 
will s ta r as a footloose adven-

i weapon. In 84 percent of all 
cases, less than 100 y a rd s  sep
ara ted  the gun and victim.

TRIPPING or falling, ca re 
less fence crossing and hand
ling of weapons, and other caus
es of accidental discharges led 
to four fatalities and 76 wound- 
ings.

Intentional discharges (shoot- 
ling m isjudgem ents, ricochets, 
sprayed fine shot, m istaking 
hum ans -for gam e) claim ed 
four lives and wounded 182. Me
chanical f a i l u r e s  triggered 
eight injuries. — —

As in the  past, the biggest 
On ! share  °f accidents took place 

during sm all gam e seasons. 
With some 645,000 sm all gam e 
hunters afield, seven persons 
w ere hilled  and 236 wounded. 
These figures av e rag e  out to 
one fa tality  p er 92,143 hunters 
and one wounding per 2,733.

Using “ known age” causes as 
¡the index, departm ent officials 
| estim ate th a t hunters 11-17 
years old, com prising 15 p er
cent of all sm all gam e licen
sees, w ere responsible for 30 
percent of accidents.

Those in the 18-30 age group

m ade up 31 percent, of the sm all 
gam e hunting force and caused 
36 percent of the accidents. 
Hunters 31 years and older, 
representing the rem aining 54 
percent caused 34 percent of 
th e  accidents.

F our hunters were killed and 
56 wounded during the firearm  
and archery  deer seasons. B as
ed on license sales which to tal
e d  494,000, including 36,100 bow 
and arrow  licenses, fatalities 
averaged one per 123,500. 
wounding average was one per 
8,821 licensees.

Again based on “ known age", 
eauses, it  is estim ated th a t 
hunters under 18r m aking up 
only eight percent of the deer 
hunters, caused 36 percent of 
the accidents. Thirty-one per
cent o f ' the accidents were 
caused by hunters in the 18-30 
age bracket who represented 
27 percent of tha  licensees.

H unters 31 y ears and older, 
rounding out the  o ther 65 per
cent, were responsible for 33 
percent of the accidents.

The 1959 figures showed one 
death per 64,002 deer licensees 
and one injury for every 10,040.

Finishes 1960-61 Season

World Travel 
Ends With Two rTrips

pleasure. The gangster reap
pears and seduces Temple to - 
come with him. Temple then 
h as  to  m ake a choice between 
her young son o rtie r  lover. This 
is where the maid steps in and 
m urders her child and mumbles 
something about salvation.

Portraying the difficult role 
of Temple is Lee Remick. Can
dy. her gangster lover, is play, 
ed by Yves Montand, while 
B radford Dillman is his compe
tition’ as Tem ple’s husband; 
H arry  Townes is the m aid’s le
gal defense, while the maid is 
portrayed by folk singer Odetta. 
Actresses Remick and Odetta 
give the best perform ances in 
this film. As the maid. Odetta 
underplays the role very con
vincingly,

“Sanctuary’” is another re 
p e a t 'o f  Southern degradation, 
boosted by fine perform ances, 
while “ The Sins of Rachel 
Cade” is unforgiveably dull and 
soapy.

Eight-Piano 
Concert Wed.

The eight-piano ensemble of 
the Music departm ent will pre
sent a unique program  in F a ir
child theater, Wednesday at 
8:15 p,.m.
Under the direction of Dr. Sil
vio S c i o n t i ,  internationally 
known piano pedagogue, tire en
semble will perform  works of 
Beethoven, Bach. Mendelssohn 
and Rachmaninoff.

Soloists woll include A licf 
F aye 'O ’Daniel, heard earlier in 
the season as soloist with the 
MSU Symphony,! Stanley Pot
ter, who will appear as soloist 
with the Battle Creek Sympho- 
nv this month, and Candace 
WlUner, of Arlington Heights, 
Illinois.

The program will open with 
an arrangem ent of the Organ 
Toccata in C M ajor of Bach, 
performed by eight m em bers of 
the ensemble playing eight 
grand pianos. Following, Bee
thoven’s Concerto No. 3 in C 
Minor will be shared by Miss 
Candace Willner and Stanley 
Potter, accompanied by seven 
other m em bers o fthe ensemble.

Two “ trip s ,” one to
H earts” , and contralto, “ O R es tj portray her professor husbandry tm-er who re turns unexpected-, navia a/id one to Italy ,
in the Lord” ! and elegant and ! Their academ ic household is jy for jjjg daughter's  w edding .: weekend c l o s e  the 1
seemingly effortless craftsm an- j invaded by a statuesque girl Ann sum m ers will p lay  his 
ship (e.g., the lovely chorus in from Sweden bent on borrow- form er wife and the m other of 
eight rea l parts “ For He Shall j ing” the professor as the fa th e r ; lh e  bride-to-be.
Giye His Angels Charge Over of her “ perfect ’ child. j Cook’s ca ree r includes such
Thee”  and the m asterful coun-j “ The Bad Seed will bring hilarious highpoints as Noel 
terpoint of the unaccom panied j Nancy Kelly to Ann Arbor t o ! cow ard’s “ Private  Lives” op-
chorus “ He That Shall Endure | recreate  the role which w o n |p o Sjte  Tallulah Bankhead, the 
to the End Shall Be Saved” ), her Broadw ay's c o v e t e d ]  southern roue in 

elsewhere |!*Tony” aw ard. She also star-4 « ,..- ,,  — j  «—B U T  SELDOM 
does he achieve the profundity 
of thought and emotion, and the 
truly inspiring power which 
overwhelm the listener at ce r
ta in  moments in this highly 
dramatic work. This oratorio, 
though tender and -even senti 
m ental, is tem pered by a truly 
classical respect for structure, 
balance and restrain t.

The chorus and orchestra 
w ere exceptionally well re 
hearsed by Jones, and perform  
ed as though emotionally and 
artistically keyed up for the 
occasion. From  the uniqu

red in the film version of Max- 
I well Anderson’s suspense play, 
for which she won an Acade
my Award nomination.

Miss Kelly portrays a moth- 
| e r who comes to realize that 
I her young daughter is a mur- 
! deress. Critic W alter K err de
scribed the play as " a  genuine 
24-below, 14 k ara t shocker." It 

I will open May 23.
Eugene O’Neill’s last m ajor 

d ram a "A Touch of the Poet,”
| will highlight the season's third 
i week, starting  May 30. W ritten 
by the Nobel prize winning au

opening, in whieh E lijah’s re- thor who is considered the 
citative precedes the O verature i greatest A m erican playwright 
dramatically calling down from  0f the 20th Century, the play 
heaven the curse of drought received unanimous critical 
upon the Peopl* of Israel, to j acclaim  in New York a season

er of the series.
EACH PLAY will run for one 

week in the Lydia Mendelssohn 
theatre, Tuesday through Sat
urday -evenings with matinees 
Thursday and Saturday.

the final chorus with its broad f-ag0 Ted
and impressive fugue: “ Lord.) AlbeTt Dekker will s ta r a s  j f ^ i ^  thelr s t c S  vear 
Our Creator. How Excellent Cornelious Melody, a proud ^
Thy Name is in All the N a-! soidier whose arrogance brings 
tiro ." , they d ttp lay ed  good mu | him  mto „harp conflict w ith h i, \

1 Ann Arbor enterprise.
John O’ShtfQghnessy.

Scandi- 
this 

1960-61
World T ravel series.

The f irs t program , “P o r 
tra its  of Scandinavia,”  with 
Curtis Nagel as  lecturer, is 
Friday. T hayer Soule’s “ Ven
ice and the Ita lian  Lakes”  fol-

  lows on Saturday, Both film-
The'M oon Is I lectures will be in the Universi- 

Blue" and Jean- K err’s "King j ty  auditorium  a t 8 p.m . 
of H earts.” He recently com- j The Scandinavian travelogue 
pieted an  extensive tour with explores the cities and country- 
Joan Bennett. | side of D enm ark, Sweden and

Miss Sum m ers was with the I Norway. A few stopping-off 
original Broadway production) places in Dennaark include the 
as the understudv for Cornelia ¡cap ital city of Copenhagen; 
Otis Skinner. S Odense, hom e of Hans Chris-

Stephen Elliott will re turn  j tian  Andersen, and Elsinore 
for a second year to a s s u m e  ¡ Castle, s e t t i n g ^  for Shake- 
m ajor roles in m any of the i speak e’s “ Ham let, 
productions. In a -poll taken t STOCKHOLM is a feature of 
at the conclusion of the I960 ¡the visit to Sweden. Also in- 
season, local audiences voted eluded is Gotland, an  island In 
Elliott th e ir favorite p e rfo rm -! the Baltic.

In Norway, nature takes the 
spotlight in the form of gla
ciers, waterfalls, fjords and 
the midnight sun.

Nagel has long been, associ
ated with the film industry. He 
worked with the Technicolor 
Co. when it was to Its pioneer

stages, and he has since pro-j 
duced color film s for P a ra -1 
mount, Twentieth Century-Fo^ 
and Educational F ilm s. Wil
liam  Moore, also a Technicolor 
Co. .veteran,’ worked with him 
on the Scandinavian film.

The Italian  adventure first 
covers the rom antic city  of 
Venice and its famous gondola- 
traversed  waterw ays. Lectur
e r  T hayer Soule presents a 
“ trav e le r’s  Venice" (consist
ing of sidewalk cafes, the P iaz
za San M arco and the Doge’s 
P alace) and a  “ Venetian’s 
Venice”  (consisting of t h e  
problem s o f living in a city 
afloat). *"

The “ Italian Lakes”  episode, 
of m ore scenic interest, takes 

Lake G arda, Lake Como, 
Lake Lugano and Lake Mag
giore, all situated a t thè toot 
of the Alps.

Soule, a Harvard graduate, 
has worked with B u r t o n  
Holmes Travelogues as cam 
eraman, production manager 
and chief narrator. He esti
mates that his travels have 
taken him a million miles. He 
has toured more than 70 coun
tries.

rebellious daughter 
starred  on Broadway this year 
in “ The Andersonville T ria l” 
and with Jack  Lemmon in 
“ F ace  of a Hero,”

sicianship and balance 
Hie chorus, whose tone and 

ability in dynamic contrast aie 
excellent this year, moved con
vincingly through a wide range 
of dramatic mood, achieving a 
delicacy in such, choruses as 
“ He, Watching Over Israe l” 
and “Ha That Shall E ndure" 
which was to considerable con
trast to the vigorously effective 
rendition of more climatic sec-1 comedy from the current-New 
tion#, 'Y o rk  season about the zany

LARRY PARKS and Betty 
G arre tt, successful husband 
and wife team  to films and 
theatre, will share  the spotlight 
in “ Send Me No Flowers, a

n o te d ;
Broadway director, will return 
to stage the plays. —

Season tickets for the five an- j 
nounced attractions will go on j 
sale at the Mendelssohn box 
office May 8. Mail orders are I 
now being accepted. Tickets! 
f o r  individual performances ■ 
will not go on sale until May [ 

112.

OPEN

The Oaks Club 
of —

Theta Delta Chi

RUSH -  TONIGHT

ARTIST SEYMOUR FOGEL. whose work is now on 
display at Kresge art center. Is shown here posing with 
one of his paintings which he calls “Invasion” .

Seymour Fogel’s W ork 
Featured at Art Center

A special showing of the work 
of Seymour Fogel. visiting a r t
ist in. residence a t "this uni ver
sity, will open Sunday, April 23 
a t  the K resge A rt Center.

Charles M eyer, acting head 
of the a r t  departm ent said that 
an  open house will be held from 
2 p.m . to  5 p.m . a t the a r t build
ing so th a t the public may m eet 
the a rtist.

Fogel is a  painter, m uralist, 
lecturer, and teacher. He taught 
a t  the  university of Texas from 
1946 until 1954. when he con
cen trated  on painting.

His work is on exhibit at the 
D allas Museum of Fine Arts, 
the Museum of Fine Arts at 
Houston, and thé P a rk  Gallery

in Detroit is sponsoring a one- 
man showing of his work for i 
the month of April.

Of a num ber of his m urals, 
Fogel has one hanging in the 
American National Bank of- 
Austin. Another is in the Social 
Security Building in Washing
ton. D.C. -  ■

The A m erican Federation of 
Arts in New York has invited 
Fogel to partic ipate in a year
long show called “ Faculty A rt
ists” .

1 The collection can be seen 
Monday through Friday" from 
8 a  m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday eve- 

¡nings the Gallery is open from 
6 to 9. Saturday and Sunday the 

1 hours a re  2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

7-10 PJM. -  Parlor A-Union
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Laos Cease-fire Appeal Given

***—-«■- M a  —. _ . ^  •#  •  •  - -*» — m / * . . . «   : lu n(Continued from P«ge 1)
verified. Ik *  United States 
and Britain damaadad a  cease» 
fire be efcsenmd before tts rep- 
r r swdatli i s  would sit down at 
the r—fwoam table In Ge
neva.

“Any eabstaatfal violation of 
the cease Are would put all the 
arrangements in jeopardy," 
the British statement said.

bndtattsas also were seat by 
Leeds« aad Moscow to the oth
e r t t  nations for the Geneva 
meeting—Prance, the United 
States, _ Communist C h i n a ,  
Communist North Viet Nam, 
South Viet Nam, Thailand, 
Cambodia, India. Canada, Po
land, Burma and Laos.

This win bring together ma
ny ef the participants in the 
1954 Geneva conference that 
ended the Indochina w ar and 
gave Laos its independence.

AGREEMENT on the cease
fire was expected swiftly by 
t h e  Vientiane government, 
which badly wants a truce to 
stop the steady rebel advances 
of the past few months. The 
rebels now control the Central 
PUdae Des J a m s , the nar
row waist of Laos and long 
sections of the country border

ing their supply 
era Viet Nam.

As for the rebels, Western 
sources suspect the Soviet Un
ion ef stellmc on their behalf 
in recent w ens so that Pathet 
Lao could capture as much 
territory as possible before the 
monsoon season, which begins 
in May.

THE CEASE-FIRE appeal 
and the other documents refer 
to "all military authorities, 
parties and organisations in 
Laos.”  This formula avoids 
delicate problems arising from 
the fact that the Western pow
ers and the Communist nations 
recognise different L a o t i a n  
governments.

Premier Boon Oum is recog
nized by the Western powers 
as the head of the Laotian gov
ernment in Vientiane. The 
Communist countries regard 
Prince Souvanna Vhouma as 
the legitimate head of the Lao
tian government. He clasaes 
himself as a  neutralist .

The text of the cease-fire ap
peal:

THE CO-CHAIRMEN of the 
Geneva conference on Indo
china, represented by the gov
ernments of the Soviet Union

in north-, and Great Britain, are follow
ing with great concern the

■feir o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

concern
situation which has developed, 
in Laos.

They proceed from the foet 
that if this situation is not 
changed the position in Laosj 
may become a  serious threat 
to peace and security in South
east Asia.

They, note at the same time j 
that real conditions exist for 
normalizing the situation in . 
Laos in accordance with th e r  
national interests of the Lao-| 
tian people, oh the basis ef the 
Geneva agreements of 1954.

The co-chairmen have in 
view tiie understanding al
ready reached that a a  inter
national .conference to settle i 
tee Laotian problem is to be j 
called in Geneva on the 12th ’ 
day of May of this year
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Business 3.5 Students
The following students in tee 

college of business and public 
service received I.S averages 
or better wilder term:

JiUtttk Aaaau.■oberi Abruzzi.
OU Aciüurho» 
moral BUI J aanior; liona mora: Jack 
Ireahman; Mary 
bay traatunan.

Sainaa.
  jtan: Williamyantor. WUUam Barnaa,

R FOUI

T
THE CO-CHAIRMEN call on 

all military authorities, par
ties and organizations in  Laos 
to cease fire before the conven
ing of the international con
ference on Laos, and they call 
on appropriate representatives 
to enter into negotiations -for 
concluding an agreement on 
questions connected with the 
cease fire.
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30. Football 
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abbr.

Neiaon Baines. Houi 
traahman: William Bal mater. WUHani Barnes. — 
iunior: Paul Bam, I t e  
sophomore: Judy Baak
traahman; Bob Beater. 
Ohio, irtehm an. 

ir B eni.

I  Texas.
Lanzing 

■ Lanslnx 
by. Ohio. 
f  Jackson 
Hamilton.

■ i i M v  Bruca Brown. Lai:
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AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE
l*w ato r. Rabio, 

baator. w bttaw alli: au  extra», si.sjo. 
ED t-247* after 5 p jn .

VINTAGE 1^4. tttLLMAN-MINJC 
food shape. Also. Men’s bicycle re
built. CaU IV 8-4455 immediately. 22

SEWING MACHINE SALE. Singer

REAL ESTATE

iw . . . . . . . . . . . v u . . .  u . . >u. | porublc  does .z i l  z i l  wÛ!k. makes
'Excellent condition. ABC G u li.  1713 b u tto n h o le s  &  e m b ro d ie rv  stitches. 
East Kalamazoo. CaU IV »-«31». 21 .43 cash balance of-*5 .12 o e r m o n th

Edardrs Dist. • Company. C o -p h  IV
INS CHEVROLET convertible. 

P u d  Inlaetion, »tick, in excellent 
condition. CaU CD 2-0854 ask for 
John. ~  21

1337 FORD CUSTOM 300. V-3. 14.000 
actual miles. One owner, Uka new 
condition. >450. ED 2-5917.______  20

130» MOA, B ID  convertible. A-T- 
condttion. wire wheels, r adio, heater 
13.003 milea. $1335. ED 2-2237. tf

1397 
also, ! . .  
soft top.

ROADSTER, 
rche. i 
-s ite

turquoise.or moa i . p a p p a
. 13m ̂ Porsche,_ red w ith hard  and

31

13*3 MO-TD. new to e  and tonnaau 
cover, neater, good condition. Please 
caU tV  3-8237.___________________ 22

1340 PEUGEOT, black, wbitev/aila. 
•unroot; radio and hooter. Low mile
age, perfect condition. ED 2-3224. 
a fter i  o.m.
4354 PLYMOUTH. EXCELLENT 

rendition. TU 3-7273. -  20
1307 TRIUMPH, yellow, xood con

dition. Radio, and heater, overdrive, 
v  iro wheels Ext. 3300 o r a tta r 5. 

-E D  7-3034.  22

EMPLOYMENT

9- 4443. 21

FOR CASH -  ILLNESS forces im
mediate sale. Upright electric Coca- 
Cola machine. 3300. Cigarette ma
chine. manual used 2 months. 3375. 
Ideal to r traterniUes. --co-ops. ED 
7-1083. '   10

M.S.V. GRADUATION RINGS See 
therm at the Card Shop. A cross  irom 
Home Ec. Bulldtex. ED 3-4753. 44

EAST LANSING-5 bedrooms. N ear 
Senior High, campus ated stores. 
There’s still the smell of freak paint 
in this » room ho m e suitable for the : 
large family o r incom e. Owners ieav- j 
ing country w i l l  consider 32.0001 
down. C a ll Mrs. Rice. ED 2-4092. j 
office. ED 7-1441. H iller In c , Real
tors. 19 |

Mathematicians Needed 
For Space Exploration

s., senior; aanei 
.. sophomore. 
North T arry  town. 
M Fyke, Peoria, 
tetany G o)® -in .

MATCHED SET OF golf clubs. 
Never used. 330. CaU OX 4-0131. 21

NEW POLAROID Land Camera. 
Cost $74.33, Will a tll for $49.»5. Call 
Phil Barker. ED 7-0192

ROLUFLEX T *  CAMERA—H ard
ly  used. Sella new for 3190. Will ac
cept St35<— Also 35mm MA MI Y A 
Executive. Year old. Excellent con
dition. Cost 8110 new—*75. Also *mm 
MOVIE camera. Revere, w ith to rren t 
lens. Magazine loading. CaU TU 2-4033

MALE HPM OPERATOR. 9 months 
experience rooulred. Freshman or 
■ophomere preferred. AppIv Room 11. 
Admlntetranon Bid».  ^
- FULL T D 4I WOMAN grocery ca*h- 

le r .'M ust be neat and pleasant. C a ll 
in person. Prince Brothers Mark«..
~ MALE STUDENT to  d ean  aoar»- 
m ent every 2 weeks. Contact Ray
mond .Roberson, piano tuner I t  
7-3231.

GOLF BARGAIN—Set of Bouchard- 
Nichols (Eng.) matched irons. 1 
through 9, putter, stainless steel (no 
rust). McGregor-woods 1 and 3: also 
3 special. Too grain leather bag. All 
tn  good condition. Can be seen at 
Billard Room,"Union Bldg.
~  1c SALE STARTS MAY 1. Phone. 
IV 5-4355 for free order blank now. 
Marek RexaU Prescription Center. 
CUppert a t  Vine, bv Sears. : 21

EAST LANSING. S bedrooms. Near 
Junior high. Gracious family home 
w ith the charm so m any older ones 
have, la rg e  Uvine room w ith  fire 
place: cheerful . dining room: re 
decorated kitchen w ith adjacent 
breakfast room or dan ; finished rec 
room, one and a  half baths. Pleasant 
lot bordered bv tall trees and shrub
bery. Call Mrs. Rice. ED 3-4040. Of
fice. ED 7-1441. HUtey. Inc.. Realtor*.

EAST LANSING I! NEAR!! Only 
319.900. See thia spaeloue C m  Cod. 
40x34 ft. on th e  foundation. Two Mx 
11 ft. bedrooms on first floor. 30x13 
foot bedroom on second floor. 1 and 
a half baths.,AU new  15 foot family 
kitchen. 33 f t .  l lving room  w ith  ftre -  
place. Gas heat. IV, car garage. Spa
cious screenod-in patio. Look a t  the 
vard size. 100x300 ft. Hurry! H urrv! 
It w on't last long. CaU R. J .  Frink. 
IV 4-7759. IV 2-4570 or ED 2-4595. 
Walter Neller Co.. Realtors. Brook
field Plaza.
'  EAST LANSING!! $21.900 w ith 33 - 400 down jgUl move you into th is 
large 3 bedroom tri-level, carpeted 
living, room w ith fireplace. 34x30 
paneled fam ily room w ith fireplace. 
17x11 farntlv kitchen w ith aU the 
built-ins. Attached 2-car gara*?-C all 
R. J . Frink. IV 4-7759. IV 3-4570. or 
ED 2-4506. W alter N eller Co.. Real
tors. Brookfield Plaza.

TRAILERS
SERVICE

1M7 S K Y L IN E . 46*. 2 bedroom s,
f ro n t  k itc h e n ,'- a ll ex tras . One in d e  
fro m  cam pus. $2280. C a ll E D  2-6750

23

t f FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Laoei:-i<

wf

  W G  GOWN.
itln. Chanel train . Size 

3-5447.______________ «
£  POTTOS y d  ̂ amplifier

APARTMENTS

GRADUATE S T U D E N T  approved. 
3 room furnished apartm ent. Private 
bath. ED 7-7403. 31

TYPING DONE in m y  hom e. N e:.t ! 
I Work. Call IV 4-6488.___________   21

TYPING. E LE C T R IC  ty p e w r ite r .  
C a ll S on ia . IV 9-1186 a f te r  5:30. Pick
up and delivery if necessary-  23

TYPING DONE fn Spartan Village 
a p a rtm e n t. ED 7-0703. or ED 7-969A

_ By WILLIAM SMALL 
State News Science Editor 

-Space exploration is creating 
a great demand for expert 
mathematicians, according to 
an authority in tee field.
'  “American universities will 
produce only 900 PhD mathe
maticians this year,” said Dr. 
Kaj L. Nielsen, of the Defense 
Systems Division of General 
Motors Corp, before the me
chanical engineering colloqui
um last week.

“We could use about 2,TWO,” 
he said.

He pointed out that mathe
maticians are needed for de
sign of space vehicles, for 
launchings and for calculation 
of trajectories and re-entries. 
-  “ Some of this 1s mathemat
ics that engineers do,”  he 
explained, “but a  lot is high- 
powered mathematics teat re
quires a  professional mathe
matician.”

Even before rocket construc
tion is started, mathematicians 
are needed to test designs, he 
said.

W'e can’t use trial and error 
techniques because the cost is 
too high,” Nielsen said. “ We 
have to calculate exact speci
fications for every part.”

Ho mentioned tee responsi
bility of engineers for design
ing parts to replace parts 
which aré expected to fall.

“ An overall program,” he 
explained, “calls for operations 
analysis. We use statistical 
techniques to keep track of 
programs aad to see that every 
part is a t the right place at the 
right time.”

Nielsen cited the Polaris as a 
good example.

Electronic computers are the 
big tools In outer space mathe
matics, he said. The calcula
tions are too involved-to do 
without them.

Nielsen is concerned with 
feasibility' studies of outer 
space projects scheduled for 
the years ahead. He is head of 
tee analytical staff of the ad' 
vanced planning department 
of GM’s Defense System’s Di 
vision.

B biar Benjamin. lA nalnf fraahinan: 
David Benson. Canandaigua, N Y .. 
fraahinan: Arlene Bette, East Lansing 
aanior: Frteeiila Bid well. Chicago
Height*, ui.. aoomroore: Jam es Bill
ings, East Lan»thg soohomore; Allen 

'»la. Conn.. junior;
 I    _  aanior.

Robert Buhl, East tan s in g  aanior: 
Dan Butt, KerrvUie. Taxes, junior: 
Roy CamobaU, Ann Arbor aanior; 
Russel Chamoine. St. Clair Shores 
aanior: Duana Chapman. Lanalng sen
ior; Thom ai L. Clark. L atnrup village 
sophomore.

Kenneth Cobb, Ferm ington sopho
more; Terry Collins. Old Mission 
freshman; Thompson Crockett. East 
Lansin» freshman: Doug Cronkright. 
D etroit sophomore; Lana Crumbaugh. 
St. Louis, Mich., soohomore.

B arbara L. Curtis. East Lansing 
•ophomora: William Dailey, lanalng  
junior: John Demartjno. R u t  Lans
ing senior; Jam es Dengate. Grand 
Rapids freshman; Tom Doron. East 
Lansing junior: Dave Dougherty. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., aanior: Patty  
Drewek. Detroit soohomore.

J oseph Eckert. East Lansing sopho
more: John EdsaU, Delmar. N.Y.. 
soohomore; Jon  Ehrmann. Grand 
Haven sophomore: Phil End res.
Grand Raptda senior; M artin Engel- 
man. Yonkers,' N.Y., aan io r; Janet 
Fram e, Bronx. N.Y.. sophomore.

W ard Fredericks. Ni ■
N.Y.. junior; Jam es
jU., sophomore; S t*  I   MR
Lahalpg fretem an; M u u ita  i M t z  
w aard; Mary alien Graham. K B > t t .  
N.Y.. aanior: John  Orunar.
Village senior, _

Marc ffiddM: Tom fo in im an. King- 
wood. w . vs.. junior; Linda B. 
Harris, Wavzota. Minn., freshman: 
F a re ' Harrison. Saginaw freshman; 
Wayne Harrynum. Indianapolis. Ind.. 
freshman: Pamela Hlbberd. Mt.
Pleasant freshman; Jeff Holcomb. 
Quincv freshman; Bob Howard. Elm
hurst. HI., freshman.

Bon Hulllberger. WlUiamston sen
ior; B arbara Hume. Alexandria. Va.. 
junior; M srv R. Jacksoh. Royal Oak 
freshman; Dean A. Johnson. Dear
born senior: Theodore Johnson.
Vestaburg freshman; Rodney Johns
ton. Chesaning freshman.

Jam es Jones. Saginaw junior: Allan 
Kaplan, East Lansing senior: David 
Kamtena. Arlington Haights. 111., 
junior: Danlai ^aarney._K lngM ord 
senior; Nancy KingwlH. Grand Rap
ids junior: Harold Kelvin. Long 
Beach- N. Y.. freshman. — 

P eter JU an. Battle c reek  junior: 
Robert Kuehna. Grand Rapids senior: 

Lalttnen. Orchard Lake
   . vid L a ra » . Stony Creek

Conn» senior: Richard Lawless, East 
Lansing senior; p ranas Lekutis; Wil
liam Leonard. Sault Sta. Marie 
aanior. _

W alter R. Undeboom. Oceanside. 
N. YT. junior; Wllaon Uvlngood. De
troit: Doris Lloyd. East Lantbia
senior; R ichard Loicalio. Irvington. 
N. Y . sophomore:- Roland Loomis. 
Horseheada. N. Y.. lunTor: Anson
Lovellette. S t. Joseph senior.

John Lucia. Rant. Lansing junior: 
K an  Lundauist. Dearborn senior: 
Lorelei Malson; Bette Jo  Masscv: 
Paul Matlock. Leroy. It!, senior: 
Omar Marzel, East ten s in g  lonlnr 

Duana McClitaott. Saginaw «(ini'”-:

nl. Datrptt aophoroorai 
Stanwoad fieamnan: Robert
M m a m .  If. Junior. - __

Umaah Flint. Katmardu. Nepal.
‘ Mary P arta . CornwallvtUa,

,  sophomore: Wayne Parvins
 lg  hinter; Howard Pejuaev

«owners Grava. DL senior; William 
FT Pack. Mlchtetet Citv ind.. iunior; 
ferry MnkepanV. Lanalng freshman: 
Ferry Piase, I t .  John* soohomore.

William J. Portar. Mason senior. 
Mimiate Bartl— Flint aanior: Bar-
s a 2 ä :  u s s r m
"•¿'.¿‘" ¡¡A H 'S K íS;: %‘S:
Motor; Gary Hobtnaita. Laptlna 
lun ton  M arito Rundía. Palatina, Hl.. 
•ophomora; Ray Runala: Clalra w ip p .

M SSnfc’i,"

■ ■ ■ ■ m d J p H p O l
soohom ort; Tom Tom 

m u M f t ;  Barry jrmSteS t e
aopho-
M i -

Wyti'teT ’ SçhenacUdy. K D  1 
more: S iro te  Ealac. Wyandot!
aanior. ___________

Martin, Business Consultant, 
To Speak at Coffee Hour

William h i  
fraahinan: Davi:

1»

3B WATT AMPLIFIER. G arrard 
turntable. 15~ « M ÿ n  tn cabinet. 
8633*. CaU XD *-5130 before 11 a.nn

DRAPES. S PAIRS w ith valances, 
apartm ent size gas atove. 2  small.r  s^.e m tniinea nhsiPC

APARTMENT FOR RENT across 
from campus. CaU ED 3-4311. 1*

ATTRACTIVE 3 .room» w ith tile 
bath. Unfurnished except refrigerator 
and stove. Adults. Close to  campus. 
ED 2-4*86 -  tf

ROOMS

d rap  leaf tables, * lounge ch a in  
davenport. Call iV S-*M0 23

1 TWO S IN G L E , COLLEGE bus. near 
l Frandoc. Comfortable, clean, good 
j bads, parking. Call after a. IV 2-34M.

EXPERT THESES and general typ
ing, electric typew riter. 17 vear* 
experience, one block irom  Brodv. 
ED 3-5545. tf

TO PLY. Spring la hare. 
~ tim a to  s ta rt enjoyingl e a r nnow’s a ./

out f o r a  free” dem onstration ride. 2 
and 4 Place rentals. Reasonable rates. 
Sheren Aviation. N orth A bbot Road. 
ED *-0134. — tf

y a t relaxing sport- Drive 
■ tSon ride.

TYPIST ANN BROWN. New phone 
number. ED 2-43M. Electric type
w riter. Term  papers and theses, also 
general typing.  tf

1001 STUDENT AND FACULTY 
B A R G A IN S

Cigarettes -<c 0dvk!
Tennis balls-can 3 fo r  $1 9«
Badminton sets-complete 519»
Golf beUa. name brands, ryoaints

$2.1)9 doz.

Wilson golf balls $4 hS do r

Golf sets, clubs, car*, bag »49.M
'  C om p le te

Fine golf shoes 39 95 t>t
Gym..shoes, heavy, white $4 98
White canvas tennis shoes 55 88
Canvas casual oxfords
Hanes briefs A T-shirt*
Hanes sweat shirts
Sun Tan pants —
Military suppliat to r  R O T (

LOST and FOUND_ i
LOST: B ^ ^ S a^ ^ L  10, gold ear- ! 

ring with 3 pearls. ED 2-5552. 20

PERSONAL

WONCH DUPLICATING -  moved 
to 17» E. Michigan. Lansing. Thesis 
typing and duplicating, commercial 
art. typesetting. Call Ext. 4(3 • 4205

TYPING. In my home, by w ere tarv 
w ith 10 years’ experience. TU 2*6738

tf

CO STA MILLER and B E T T Y  JE A N  
S H E A  please come to  -the State i 
N ew s office. Room 347. Student S e rv - I 
ices B id e , fo r  two free passes to  the 
Crest _Drive-In.

WANTED

A.O.C.S. STEREO CONTEST win
ner. Lois Breininger, 4912 W. M t. ; 
Hope. Answer 11026. estimate, 11027. j

29

REAL ESTATE

S3 88 , EAST LANSING. 1118 Lilac.-* bed- 
1 room home, full basement, garage. 

$2 99 I Red Cedar School. 516.500. call own
er. ED 3-6641 29

,!)C e°  1 C A PE  COD. 3 B ED R O O M S. l*a  
il_9 fl ba ths, fin is h e d  basem ent. 5 years.

I old. large kitchen. Sale bv owner at 
$3 981 *14.000 or rent with excellent ootion- 

j to-buv arrangement. 539 Stoddard.
I ED 2-5963. IT

TEACHERS WANTED: $5.000 and 
up. Vacancies in  all western states. 
Inquire Columbine Teachers Agency.. 
1320 Pearl, Boulder. Colorado.

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED: RIDE TO N YC. Leav

ing anytime April 27. Contact Beth. 
342 Phillips Hall. 20

WANTED: Groups for week-ends 
a t Silver Birch Inn (918 00 for special 
package - includes everythutg plus 
extras i Walloon Lake. Mich- 21

Fishing gear-cut ra te  Prices
Hip boots Sc waist waders $4.99 up '
Ball .gloves . ......................  *3-88 uo

EVERYTHING FOR SPORTS 

AND CAMPING AT 
F O X  HOLE PX STORE 

AT FRANDOR

MEN S FORMAL WHITE coat and 
trousers, size 44. 341 Lilac. E. Lansing. : 
ED 1-4MT. 19

GRADUATING -  MUST SELL: 
1*37 Lunaapp Motorcycle: 22 watt 
hi-fi. P.A. system: drawlng-*t«dv
table with light IV 4-3*03 after 7. 
or 815 Prospect St. Lansing. 22

AQUALUNG. TANK AND reg
ulator. »100. ED 7-2142. 19

WINGED SPARTANS 

MEETING

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

APRIL 26. 7:30 P.M.

OAK ROOM — UNION

f t

HERE’S 
AREAL' 
"COOL”  
IDEA FOR 
MAKING
CASH

Turn your unwanted item s into ready cash w ith 
th e  classified columns of the  S tate  News. You get 
15 words for one day fo r only 35c. And 15 words 
for five days are  only $2.50. Remember, fo r these 
low ra tes you can reach over 20,000 people. One of 
them is bound to  want w hat yon have to  aeiL

CaU ED 21511 -  Ext 2643 

Michigan State News

Dr. Norm an H. Martin, for
m er professor of business ad
m inistration a t  Michigan State, 
will re tu rn  to the cam pus 
Wednesday to  speak a t a  cof
fee hour for students and fac
ulty in the graduate school of 
business adm inistration.

M artin, consultant to the 
chairm an of the board of the 
Cora Products Co.. will speak 
on “ Executive Pow er," in the 
Union ballroom a t 3 p.m.

The form er professor has 
had artic les published on in
dustrial organization, m anage
m ent and the personality struc
tu re  6 Î executives.

M artin and W. Lloyd War
ner, professor in the graduate 
school of business adm inistra
tion, a re  co-authors of the 
book, “ Industrial M an.” They 
also directed a “ Study of the 
F ederal Executive” and are 
presently conducting a study 
entitled, “ The Em ergent So
ciety .” '

M artin obtained a  BA de
gree from the University of 
Wisconsin with a m ajor in pub
lic adm inistration. His gradu
ate work was done a t the Uni
versity  of Chicago where he re- 
cêfVeë' an MA in '  sociology 
and a PhD in the field of hu
m an development.

F o r two years after gradu
a tio n 'fro m  the University ,of 
Wisconsin M artin did research 
on legislative and political

st*

analysis for a congressman in 
Washington, D.C.

From 1948 to 1953 he was 
head of the department of so
ciology and anthropology at 
Lake Forest College.

He returned to the University 
of Chicago in 1963*to become a 
research associate and profes
sor in the Industrial Relations 
Center. He became the Cen- 
ter’s director of research a  few 
years later.

Students Meet 
Congressmen __

Students living off campus 
will have a chance to meet 
their AUSG representatives 
Wednesday at 6 p.m.

The m eeting will take place 
at tee Coral Gables where 
students will join congressmen 
for dinner.

The dinner will be sponsored 
by the Association of Off-Cam
pus students.

Reservations are  to be m ade 
I w ith ' Tom Rasmusson at IV 
! 4-5166.

Night Staff —
Assistant News Editor, Jay  

Blissick; Copy Editor. Norma 
Rutkoskev; Assistant Copy E d
itors. Sa’lv Ward, Anne Ma: 
Jim  Aenis.

layer,

f i

Perfectly in tune with your taste—that's Chesterfield 
King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened h r  
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king 
length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way*
Join the swing to „

My*» Tab««» Ca .
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Cadets sign up to get eredit for their donations,Don’t worry this won’t hurt at all — did it

>80 Pints First Dav
Soory sonny, bat you’re too young to donate Mood,

Praise U. S,
Blood Donations Set Record Foreign,'Newspapers 

View ’Cuban Revolt

Information

Continuous Performances 
Shows At 

1:06-3:34-6:30-9:10

Co-Starring 
Dan Dailey 

Shirlev Jones 
With 

33 Great Stars PIZZAS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

Admission — Week Dav 
Mats. SI M — Nights & 
Son. S1JS5 — Child. 50c

ED 3-6517

( ' ï f  Feature At- 
kf » 4:15 - 6:55 -

RAW  A N D  R U T H L E S S  
OUT OF T H E  JA G G E D  

S A B R E -T O O T H E D  
JU N G L E ! ~  

Comes Africa’s jp a j
Fiercest and m o'4 
Frightening story R 9  

of Lote and 
Attven’nre! t t i f l

T h e y  catti it 

■ -» A S T  t A N S I W O  » f HOMI IP.
isti n j i F. Zttmn k Productions, inc. HB

1' IUJAMFAVLKKMPS $m

T H E  N EW  S U R E  B R E A T H  F R E S H E N E R  

FO R  P E O P L E  W H O  L IK E  TO  B E  LIKED !
TH ERE IS NOTHING IMAGINED IN THIS FILM?

N e w  L a v o r is  O r a l - S p r a y . . . .  th e y  c a ll  it “ K iss M is t” on  c a m p u se s  a c ro s s  
th e  n a tio n !  “ K iss M is t" ! E x c itin g  n ew  w ay  to  fre sh en  y o u r  b re a th  in 
s ta n tly !  U se it a n y tim e , a n y w h e r e - a f t e r  e a tin g , d r in k in g , sm o k in g -^ w h en - 
e v e r  y o u  w a n t  to  b e  c lo se .* .. . s ta y  c lo se!

O n e  sp ra y  d o e s  w h a t b re a th  g u m s a n d  m in ts  c a n ’t d o ! N ew  L a v o r is  
O ra l  S p ray  f re sh e n s  b r e a th —k ills  o d o r-c a u s in g  gerrtis  o n  c o n ta c t!  C o m es  
in  a  c a rry -it-w ith -y o u  b o ttle , h a n d y  fo r  p o c k e t o r  p u rse .

2 5 0  «prays • Less than  a  penny a spray 69«

Bradford

B  A f t  « Kxtr. . 
k l f w m w  No\e(tv 

C id « #

A «  U M f f l  PETER FINCH 
ROGER MORE

S T A R T S  F W D X Y !

A CinemScope Picture H B R H N v W 11! 

1  STARTING THURSDAY *

A GREAT PICTURE“ -  n r  to  it  
A TRIUMPH! A picture mode 
oufrid* the rule* " -  wf*Aio nut, 
k"RAW and REALISTIC -  rwcSHELLEY.v M t M a q f r

Michigan State Universiiv 
FOREIGN FILM SERIES 

Fairchild Theatre «>

Tonight — Tucs., Apr. 35 
7 it 9 p.m.

* Admission: Me
Plan 2nd Science-Fiction Thriller! 

“THE INCREDIBLE PETRIFIED  WORLD” _'• “r t r t  Info..-. IV 2-3!*P5



com fort. , .  quality . . .  appearance

Thn rich texture of fine oxford skillfully 
tailored gives the assurance of being well- 

dreased. C ue in point: the Arrow Univanity 
Fashion B.D. with die authentic roll of the 

classic button-down. Your wardrobe is 
incomplete without a selection of these casual 

Arrow riurts in both long and short sleeves.

t&OO

- A R R O W *
\ Fran the “Cum Lauds Collection

MkMgMi Stsfe New*, East Lansing, Michigan .SPORTS. T —w by April g ,  1961

Tigers Defeat Yankees, 4-3
The Same 
Old Story: 
Mr. Laiy

DETROIT (ft-Yankee-kffler 
Frank Lary pitched the Detroit 
Tigers to their eighth straight 
victory yesterday, beating New 
York 4-3. The winning streak is 
Detroit’s longest since 1949 
when the Tigers won 10 in a 
row.

The sturdy righthander ran 
his lifetime mark against the 
Yankees to 24-0 with a neat 
seven-hitter. Rookie Steve Bo
ros and Norm Cash provided 
the puhch for L ary ’s third 
straight triumph. Boros hitting 
safely three -times and driving 
in two runs, and Cash pulling 
the Tigers in front with a 
fourth inning home run.

The Yankees pounced on 
L ary  for two runs in the first 
inning w ith the help of an 
error by Tiger left fielder 
Rocky Colavito. S tarting pitch
e r  Bob Turley singled in the 
second, but L ary  did not allow 
another hit until the seventh 
when Bill Skowron led off with 
KTs second home run of the 
season and narrow ed D etroit’s I 
m arg in  to one run.

Turley, lifted in the fifth in-1 
ning when the Tigers scored 
th e ir fourth run, suffered his | 
f irs t defeat after two victories, j 

L ary , meanwhile, rolled Twine 
with his third straight com plete ' 
-gam e success 

After 
Deron

WAYNE FONTES hustled but it was to no avail as he was tossed out by a step 
early in the first game of the doubleheader against Minnesota. The Gophers won 
them both, 5-3 and 3-0, ending an 11 game winning streak for State. (State News 
Photo by Art Wieland) -  - _  ./

R eed  E lected  
A th letic  B oss 
O f ~B ig T en

CHICAGO (B—WnBam Rey
nolds Road yesterday w a s  
given a five-year contract «; 
an salary of about
$20,000 at new athletic com- 
miaaloner of the Big Ten.

To Challenge Varsity

Spartan Old Timers 
Still Young Enough

Some of the g reatest Mich- 
Skowron’s home run, igan State football s ta rs 'o f  re- 
Johnson and Bobby | cent history have sent early  

R ichardson singled. B ut L a ry ; acceptances to play the Spar- 
got pinch hitter Jesse  Gonder j tan  varsity- in the 5th annual 
to hit into a  double play, then Old T im ers Game in Spartan j be accepted, 
re tired  Tony Kubek on a soft Stadium Saturday, May 13. 
fly to  righ t field. j Dan Currie, Dorne Dibble,

L ary finished with a flourish, j Don McAuliffe, L arry  Fowler, 
getting Skowron and pinch, hit-1 P at Burke, D ave-K aiser, P a t 
te r  John B lanchard on strikes | Wilson. G ary Lowe, E van Slo- 
in the ninth inning. They were \ nae, Jitsse Thom as—these are 
his only strikeouts. j but a few of the form er Spar-

Singles by Roger. Mari3. Mic tan lum inaries who plan to be 
key Mantle and Yogi B erra back for the gala weekend, 
along With Colavito’s erro r pro- j Others already checked j n  in
duced the Yankee runs in the ¡elude a  group of p layers from 
first. The Tigers got the runs I last y ea r’s fine club which, 
back quickly in the bottom of won six, lost two and tied one. 
the inning on two walks and Among^ these - a r e  Co-captain 
doubles by - Boros and Billy - *

Tickets a t $1 general adm is
sion fur adults and $.5Q for stu
dents now are on sa le  a t the 
Athletic Ticket Office, Jenison 
Gymnasium. Mail orders will

Two Reasons 
For Success

DETROIT VPt—M anager Bob 
Scheffing says the form ula for 
the Dejtroit T igers’ early  suc
cess is sim ple: good hitting and 
good pitching.

And it doesn’t  m atter that 
F red Boylen. Mickey W alker, [the Tigers got into first place

Bruton.
Cash socked his home run 

into the upper deck in right 
field in  the fourth and Boros 
drove in Detroit’s final -run 
with a fifth inning single that 
scored Kaline, who had dou
bled.

Ike Grimsley and Oscar Hahn, j largely on their ability to beat 
"This group alone would g iv e ! the Los Angeles Angels. The 

the varsity  a ba ttle ,"  com-1 victories over Los Angeles 
m ented alum nus Ed Klewicki, count just as much as those 
general chairm an of the Old I over the New York Yankees, 
T im ers Game, "but we e x - ! and the fans love it. 
pected to have about -twice a s  | There were 25,466 of the 
many by the tim e the club is faithful on hand Sunday and
complete.” _

MSU’s Sailors IM  News
First in Regatta

MSU’s Sailing Club placed 
firs t a t the Beloit College 
spring regatta  Saturday in a 
field of five team s.

j 5 and  < - R a d c lK f  v s  A O C S  
! 7 »»Id I  - B ow e r  v s  Motto 
! . 8:30AHcys

. ,  .. , _  , 1 and 2 - E va n s  S ch o la rs  v s  S. P h i D.
M arquette was second, Bel- \ 3 and « - P e rsh in g  n in e s  v s  V e ts  I I I

oit, th ird ; Washington, fourth 1 “ d * '  e1,* oÎ tb ,vll1 AU>h* 
a n d ltag a w , fifth. -  ;

ManriObert and Je rry  Walk-; I—Unde AI*s Roy« vs A K Psi 
er were the Michigan State Ï* £;{•&'
skippers and Obert was high ; «— » o w n e rs  v s  k .d .a / s  

point skipper for the regatta, j 0rwU
Other members of the club 17— Bea i v s  H e d rick  

crewed for thé Spartan entries. | t-Aoc**? v,‘ intT*™»

the Tigers rew arded them  with 
a pair of close victories, 3-1 

j and 3-2.
The idea th a t Scheffing m ay 

¡have this bunch of Tigers op- 
I erating  with a m uch m ore ser 

i and 2 - n.s. p h i i v s  Phi Mu Aidha ! ious and m atu re  approach to 
3 and  I  - Theta  Ch i v s  U n touchab le * baseball waS evidenced by

! A lle y s

BOWLING -  
0:30

was
their relatively calm  accept
ance of the twin victories.

‘‘We left Florida, a weH- 
conditioned baseball team," he 
said. "Sure, we had some ques
tion marks, and all our prob
lems aren’t  solved by any 
means. But I knew when we 
broke camp we were capable 
of playing pretty good baseball 
—and we’re playing it.”  -

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION

iw m n sn ç  QfiTVRpnc uwwn nvois

razor nkfcs, helps keep year skin 
in tap condition. I jOO *■»!«'

SHULTON Nm ThI • Twmm

IM Schedule
All team s -entered should report 

to Don Gerrie a t Tensils Courts to 
pick up Match Report Cards and 
TenMis Balls.

S:3S
Singles

A.E. n  - Bye
B-8 — Z.B.T. VI. L.C.A.
H-9.— P . I .  Psi vs. IU m  Phi Epsilon 
B - ll  — Delta Upsllon vs. Alpha 

Gamma Rho 
D-7 — D.T.D. vs. D. Chi 
D -l — Phi Delt vs. Phi SlKma Kap 
D-8 — D.S. Phi vs. Beta Theta PI 
»-10 — A.T.O. vs. Sigma Nu .

Doubles —
D.T.D. .  Bye
B -l — s.. Phi Zpsilon vs. Delta 

Upsllon
B-2 — A.E. PI vs. Beta TheU Pi 
B-3 — P.K. Psi vs. Phi Delt 
B-« — D.S. Phi vs. X.B.T.
B-S — a .T.O. vs. D. CM
B-8 — Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Nu
B-7 — A .GJt. vs. L.C.A.

Open SoftbaU League ~  Tuesday, 
April 25 - 0:00 p.m. Old College Field.
1 — Kellogg Flakier vs. Botany
2 — Alcoholics Unanimous vs. Re

search Lab 
Paddleball

Court J .

Sinaloa Tournam ent 
Second Bound 

0:30 l n .
■ Stavo Saloma

Court 2 •
vs. Bob

I  tew a r t
Claude Fournel vs. Norm 
8trakm

Court 3 — Frank . Pudlo vs. Max 
— Haase

Court 0 — Wendell Sasao vs. Dick 
Smith

Court 5 — EdAbry ve. Don Blakeeleo 
Court f  — Tom Carmichael vs. Jerry  

Koecoff
Open Squash Tournament Pairings 

Completion Date 5:00_pjh., A pril 27 
Paul Nordwal vs. Jam es Deemed 
A rthur Prosser • Bye '
Boh Tinker vs. Robert Helnsohn 
O. Houkaiehto • Bye 
Bob Stew art vs. George Hibbard 
Louis B ekhult -  Bye -  
E rnest Roberts vs Pat Smith 
John Friedrich -  Bye

During the era of piracy, Port 
'Royal Jamaca, was known as 
the wickedest city in the world.

“He was elected unanimous
ly and enthnaiasticaBy,** said 
Herman Wells, Indiana Uni
versity President and Chair
man of the Council of Ten 
(school presidents).

"The Council of Ten acted 
on a  recommendation of facul
ty representatives. Only one 
man was considered, and that 
was Reed.”

Reed, 45, has been assistant 
commissioner since 1951. He 
succeeds retiring K. L. (Tug) 
Wilson, effective July 1.

Wilson, commissioner since 
the death in 1944 of Major John 
L. Griffith, reached the age of 
65 March 27. His current five- 
year contract expires May 1. -

The conference’s presidents 
included, in a  tribute to Wilson, 
provisions for retirement com
pensation and voted him full 
pay for one year beginning 
July 1.

"The conference, in accord
ance with the prevailing prac
tices of its members, has an 
age of 65 retirement policy,” 
said Wells.
'  "The council wishes to pay. 
its speciaLrespectS' to Wilson. 
He has been a loyal and faith
ful servant of the conference 
and its distinguished represent
ative. The conference is proud 
of the stature he enjoys as a 
foremost leader in the field of 
athletics and is grateful for 
the credit he has reflected up
on the Big Ten."

Wilson is a member of the 
President’s Council on Youth 
Fitness and since 1953 has been 
President of the United States 
Olympic Assn.

Reed is a  1936 Michigan 
graduate. He organized the 
Conference Service Bureau un
der Griffith in 1939, served in 
the naval reserve from 1942 
through 1945 and then-returned 
to the Big Ten. In 1946 he 
organized the first central of- 
Jice of4he NCAA.

Reed resigned to become ad
ministrative assistant to U.S. 
Senator Homer Ferguson of 
Michigan in 1947, returning to 
the conference as assistant 
commissioner in ,4951. He j s  
married and has three daugh
ters.

Golfers Win; 
Bud Badger 
Records a 71'

Paced by Baddy Badger’s 
even par 71, MSU’s Golf team 
defeated Hillsdale in the rate 
Saturday, M

Despite the steady down 
pour. Badger managed to pick 
up mar Unfits to offset his 
four boggles end gain medalist 
honors for the day.

Gene Hunt and CA. Smith, 
team captain, also picked up 
the wrawtmMm of three points 
«ptacu in their matches. Hunt 
bad a  73 while Smith’s 25 was 
considerably above his average 
but good enough to win^Tsd 
Schmidt and Larry McMillan 
added two points apiece to the 
winning cause.

Hillsdale picked up three 
points when Anderson defeated 
State’s Marty Kleva 76-79 
Ruokolainen and Ouson picked 
up one point apiece for the los
ers.;

Larry Jackson  R eady
SL Louis HMHm wires ware 

removed from Lerry Jackson’s 
tew mid the Mg right-hander 
should bo able to pitch for the St Louis Cardante agate 
whsasvsr he’s needed.

The 29-year-old Jackson, has 
bam in dry dock with n frac
tured je*  since March 27 when

be was struck on the face by 
a fragment of Duke Saidor’s 
broken bat.

A duplicate of the H. M. S. 
Bounty, butti for a current mov
ie, contains r  nail from the 
original vasaoL

Rain Halts Game 
With U of D Titans

Michigan State’s Baseball 
team practiced yesterday but 
they were supposed to play the 
University of Detroit.

Nobody got his signals cros
sed. It was jusL a question 
whether the weather man 
would cooperate or not. He 
didn't and the Titan field got 
ail Wet. So the game was post
poned until May 30, Declara
tion Day.

SPEMAL - 
PURCHASE

Oxfori Cloth 
Rattoa Com 

3 BsRos -  Ptookol 
Short Shorn -

Reg. $3 .95  Value
Oily $2.95
Buy and Save

Lett Kositchek's 
Varsity Shop'

228 Abbott Rd.
E ast Lansing, Mich.

SPECIAL FOR APRIL,
75c for $1.00 Basket of Balls

with this ad -
«

Fairway Golf Range
John Carsolt, Pro. -  

Alex Sinclair, Pro. — Owner

OXFORD - its host

Favored in university circles for its handsome 
appearance, ita true comfort A classic white 
oxford from our Cum Laude Collection is this 
Arrow University Fashion B.D. with back- 
button and box plant Available in long and 
abort sleeves.

*6.00

KRAPPS URWEASrr

ALSO: World’s Largest 
Minature Golf

35c until 7  p.m.

5 Minutes East of MSU 

on U.S. 16

C_ V y  [A u th o r o f “ I  W at a T ttn -o o e  D w a rf," “TV Many 
Lows of DobUGiUtt," tie )

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME
A* Commencement Daydmws near, the question OB everyone's 
lips is: “How did the different disciplines come to be marked by 
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybody— 
but everybody—is asking i t  I mean I haven’t  been able to walk 
ten feet on any campus in America without somebody grabs my 
elbow and says, “How did the different disciplines acme to be 
marked by academic robes with hoods of different solan, hey?” 

This, I m ust say, is not the usual question asked by eoOagiaaa 
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, “ Hey, 8horty, got a 
Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After aR, are they not 
collegians, and, therefore, the nation’s leaders in intelligence 
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment de
mand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And 
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a 
select rate filter that ie easy drawing, a pack that is soft, a box 
that is hard? You know itl

But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of academic i 
A doctor of philosophy wean blue, a doctor of medians wean 
green, a master of arts weaiewMte, a doctor at humanities wean 
crimson, a master of library aeience wean lemon yellow. Why? 
Why, for example, toouid a master of library seienss wear tanon 
yellow? _

WeB sir, to answer (Ms vexing question, we mast ge back to 
March 29, 1844. On that date foe first public faery  ie the 
United States was established by Ulrie Sigafoos. All af Mr. 
Sigafoos’s neighbors were of course wildly gratsfaf—el, that 
is, except Wrex Todbuater.

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Bigafoos d m  1822 when h i  
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt sad Melanie had 
chosen Mr. Bigafoos because she was mid for daaotag sad Me. 
Sigafoos knew all the latest steps, Uke the Minouri Compromise 
Mam bo, the Shay's Rebellion Scbottioche, aad the Tonne K. 
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, eouki not darns at e l  
owing to a wound be had received at the Battle of Now Orleans. 
(He was struck by a falling praline.)

Consumed with jealousy at the success of Mr. SpA m 'l 
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing faary. 
This he did, but he lured not a single patron away from Mr. 
Sigafoos. “What has Mr. Bigafoos got that I haven’t  got?" Mr. 
Todhunter kept asking himself, and finally the answer asms to 
him: books.

So Mr. Todhunter stocked hit library with loti of dandy bool« 
and soon he was doing more business than his hated rivaL 
But Mr. Sigafoos struck book. To rsgsia his clientele, he bogm 
serving tea free of charge at hiehbnuy every afternoon. The»- 
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began mrvteg tan 
with tutor. Thereupon, Mr. figafoos began swing tea with 
sugar m i cream. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter begn serving 
tea with super aad cream and is m .

Hue, of ooune, clinched the victory for Mr. Tadhentsr be
cause he had the only lemon tree in ton»—in fact, in the entire 
state of North Dakota—and since that day lemon yellow has of 
course been the «dor on the academic robes of library srienss.

(Incidentally, toe defeated Mr. Bigafoos pecked up Ms faery  
and moved to California where, alas, he failed once men. There 
were, to be sun, plenty of lemons to serve with his tee, but, 
alas, then was no emam because the cow was not jnOeduosd 
to Cahfotnia until 1931 by John Wayne.) s m m n s m

Ami todsg Canforata«*, hagpg mmeng M r
HoUttint, •rt dUèCO90triH0 0 
Utoroi, king-tixt f if ty  Marris 
Am trimm» In aN M y states, l i

ripararle fta  ma-
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Three Major Reforms ^ • -

Evolution of Russian Alphabet 
Described to Oub Members

M tettgaa State News, East Lansing, Michigan Tuesday Morning, April 25, 1961

“ You should be glad you are 
studying Russian now*!* Prof. 
Anatole Sokolsky Jokingly told 
the Russian chib in a talk on 
the origin anddevelopment of 
the Russian alphabet.

The alphabet, be explained 
in his talk, has been simplified 
and reformed several times 
since if was first used.

Sokolsky, a t one t i m e ,  
lived in Jaroslav , Russia. His 
father was a colonel in the Rus
sian Im perial arm y and during 
the Russian revolution —was 
forced to flee with his family 
to Lithuania.

IN LITHUANIA, Sokolsky 
studied a t Vytautas University, j 
L ater, h is-fam ily  had to flec'j 
again —- this tim e to F rance.) 
There, he studied a t Sorbcnne! 
University in'” Paris. L ater he i 
lectured a t F reiburg, Germ any. I

Two brothers, Saint Cirill a n d ! 
Saint Methodius, created  the | 
firs t Slavic alphabet between 
860 and 862 A. D., Sokolsky! 
said.

“ The Cirillic alphabet,“  he 
said, had caus'ed a  lot of r e - !

ligious friction in the 9th cen
tury." “The German Catho
lics were intending to establish 
Latin in the church of Slavic 
Moravia. The emperor was 
asked by Moravia to send mis
sionaries who would use the 
Slavic language instead of 
Latin."

E m peror Michael III, assign
ed this task  to Saint Cirill who 
created  the first Slavic alpha
bet. This alphabet was based 
on the Greek alphabet which 
he simplified, and to  which he 
added 19 letters.

UNDER CIRILL, he said, this 
new alphabet ( Cirrilic I appear
ed in the E astern  Slavic tribes.

“There a re  different points 
of view about the tim e the Ciril- j 
lie alphabet appeared in the, 
territo ry  of the Russian Slavic 
tribes,” Sokosky said. “The tra 
ditional view is that it appear
ed onlv after thé adoption of 
Christianity (988 A D .) .”

Modern Russian linguists, 
however, he said, basing their

theories on archeological dis
coveries found in the oldest 
Russian cities, believe Cirillic 
appeared before this time. — 

There is also a  conflict of 
opinion among experts, said So
kolsky, as to whether the Rua- 

j sian written language was de- 
j lived from the ancient Bui- 
i garian language. _

Sokolsky said, “ In the 20*h 
| century, academicians have 
j made meticulous examination 
I  of the Russian written relics 
; and on that basis have proved 
! to their satisfaction that this- 
j theory is groundless."*"

THE RUSSIAN alphabet, he 
1 said, Has gone through th ree 

reform s which have simplified 
it greatly. P e te r the  G reat, in 
his tim e, introduced the civil 
alphabet which replaced the 
Cirillic alphabet. After that, he 
said, Viriliic was used only in 
Church books.

The Russian Academy of 
Science reform ed it again b e 
tween 1735 and 1758. In 1917, 
the alphabet w as-again changed 
and m any letters w ere dropped.

Fine Arts Majors Are 
Seniors of the Week

Senior of the week honors1 
are shared by Maridy Skarin 
of -Saginaw, and Charles 

'Gpeenwell of East Lansing. 
Both seniors are fine arts ma
jors. _  .

Maridy has been vice pres
ident of her sorority, Alpha Xi 

. Delta, and has also been water 
carnival chairman for the 
house.

A member of Union Board, 
she has been decoration chair

ist for the symphony and (^am
ber of orchestras.

He received the outstanding 
junior and Senior music student 
awards and has given numer
ous recitals and concerts on 
radio and television.

Charles is a  member of the 
national scholastic honorary 
PM Kappa PM, and has receiv
ed a Straight A record for five 
terms.

In addition to His music ac
man and a member of the pub- complishments, he has also re 
licity committee. She was di- j ceived honor in ROTC. T ie is 
rector of art for J-Hop publicity cadet Lt. Col. for ROTC Brig 
committee, jade G-l and a member of the

Maridy has also worked on ! Army ROTC Officers’ club. He 
publicity committees for Pan- received a  silver medal from 
Hel, Veterans’ Association and)the CMcago Tribune for mili- 
Associated Women Students. | tary service. He is -a member 
She was sab-chairman for of Scabbard and Blade.

To Conduct 
PR Seminar

Greek
licity.

Week on-campus pub- Sports activities include be
ing a m em ber of the fencing

MARIDY SKARIN andCH ARLES GREEN WELL 
. . .  seniors of the. week . . .

From Six Nations

H er hobbies inglude working team , 
on all types of handicrafts. Af-; During the sum m er Charles 
te r  graduation in June Maridy j has conducted orchestra and 
plans to teach a r t  in high ¡opera a t the Chautaqua, N.Y., 
school. | Sum m er Music "Festival. He
"C harles is active in music de- i was tile United States repre- 

partm ent program s. He is as-1 sentative to the International 
sistant conductor of the Sym- Conference of Composers at 

Aphony O rchestra, and solo obo- > Stratford,. Canada.

^ W. Lowell Treaster, director 
of information services, wilt 
conduct a seminar at the Har
vard graduate school of busi
ness administration in Boston 
May 3. " ,

His seminar, “The Customer 
Looks at Public Relations,” is 
one of a series presented for 
graduate business administra
tion students at Harvard.

Treaster is a member of the 
public relations committee of 
the Argonne National Labora
tory. He was public relations 
Chairman for the 1959 Michigan 
Week end  has served as chair
man of the communications 
section of the American Col
lege Relations Association.

He has also taught communi
cations courses at Oklahoma, 
state and Cornell universities.

Gray whales once roamed the 
North Atlantic. Today, their 
sole range is the Pacific, along 
North American shores from 
the Bering Sea to Lower Calif
ornia and from Korea to Rus
sia’s Okhotsk Sea.

Kentucky Bound

Five To Read Papers at 
Foreign Language Meet

Gourmets 
Elect New 
President

'Kismet’ Cast Chosen

Five professors will read  p a 
pers  a t  a  Foreign Language 
conference Thursday through 
Saturday a t  the University of 
Kentucky.

Prof. Georges Joyaux will 
ac t as chairm an of one of the 
F rench  sections. He will also 
re ad  a  paper on “ The North 
African French Language Nov
e l."  _

“ The Vekhi Controversy: Aij 
Im portan t Episode in Russian 
Intellectual H istory,’’ will be

Dinner Fetes

given by Prof. Nikolai Poltor- 
atzky.

Presiding over the medieval] 
¿section will_be Prof George W .i 
Radim ersky who will al30 i 
speak on a . 13th century p re
cursor to John Buny on’s “ Pil
grim ’s P rog ress.”

Prof. Stuart A. G allacherj 
will deliver a j> aper en titled ! 
“ To Build Castles in Spain ” , 

Prof. Donald J i .  Y ates will 
j i v e  a paper on M arco Denevi.

Dr. Stanley Townsend, head 
of the Foreign Languages de-j 
partm ent, also will attend the ] 
conference.

‘Sweetheart’ Evan's Elects 
Aspirants

Ken Applegate, Englishtown. 
N. J .. junior, has been elected 
president of Les Gourm ets, res
tau ran t, m anagem ent m ajors’ 
club.

Other officers a re  Don Bell, 
Chicago junior, adm inistrative 
vice-president, Sid Dinersteiir, 
Brooklyn junior, f irs t vice-pres
ident; Lee Schmidt, West Bend, 
Wis., treasu re r; C laire Bagley, 
Birdsboro, Penn, 
secretary .

Elected to the executive 
board were George Westov^r, 
M a  r  1 e t t i e  sophomore; A r t  
Moore. Detroit sophomore; 
Len Sasso, M elrose, Mass. 
Junior; Joe G allante, Pough
keepsie, N. Y. freshm an.

lected to bring to life this 
Oriental extravaganza of Bagh
dad’s bazaars.

Dr. Hans Lamp), the musical

When the University Theatre 
finished its tryouts for “ Kis
m et,”  the A rabian Nights musi
cal, one out of every 100 stu
dents on cam pus had displayed j director, will be conducting a 
his ta len ts in singing, dancing, full o rchestra  draw n from  the 
and acting before production University, and Miss Maxine 
director Dr. John E? Dietrich of j Hayden, t h e  choreographer, 
tiie departm ent of speech. will be using a dance group of 
-  These perform ers represent- j over 12 students, 
ed over fifteen schopls and de- o th e r  students Have been 
partm ents 4n the university, signing up to work backstage 
running the gam ut from  engi- | ^ n  the construction-and running 
neering and English to home i 0f SCenery, costum es and lights, 
economics and anim al husband-; ivfore than 200 students and 
ry . At least ten diffefent states st a ff m em bers will be involved 

fresh m an ,. w ere represen ted  from coast to  | ¡n yjg production, 
coast, New York to California. | , "
But they didn’t  come from  the 
confines of the United States.
M ore than  five foreign coun
trie s  were represen ted , includ
ing India and Turkey. From  
these hundreds of students a 
final cast of over fifty was se-

TENNIS PLAYERS
$ _ Get That Rickety Racket 

Restrurig By The Expert 
At Link’s. '

STUDENT SPECIAL . . . .  $4

Link’s Sports Shop
2 2 7  Ann St. ED 2*6412

Thirty-five contestants for I 
the “ Sw eetheart of Sigma Chi” 
contest "will attend a  dinner) 
Saturday as the second of th r e e ; 
stages in the competition.

The th ifd  stage is a  fo rm al' 
te a  sponsored by -the M others’ [ 
Club May 13. I

The sw eetheart will be crown-1 
ed a t  the annual “ Sweetheart) 
B all” May 20 a t the Airport j 
Inn.

E ach  of the fraternity  m em 
bers invited one candidate ton 
an  inform al tea  followed by a 
dance last Saturday night for 
the firs t stage of the contest.

New Officers
E van’s Scholars, a scholar

ship living unit, elected an  all 
sophomore governing board 
with Gary Sabourin. Pontiac, 
president.

The executive vice p re s id en t! 
is Roy F. Gilbert, Detroit, j 
R ichard P apard . also of De-1 
tro it is adm inistrative vice 
president.

The secretarial post was won i 
by John Darin, Highland P ark , I 
and the new treasu rer is Rob-4 
ert Steffi, Beruyn, Illinois.

Accounting
Fellowship
Announced

Andrew Nelson, Salt Lake 
City, U tah, graduate student, 
has been aw arded first place 
ranking in the" national selec
tion of fellowship aw ards by 
the Am erican Accounting Assn.

The $1,000 fellowship was 
also aw arded to seven other 
candidates. - Nelson obtained 
the unanimous vote of the Fel
lowship com m ittee as the top- 
ranking app lican t

Nelson has taught account
ing  a t the University of U tah 
and is a  m em ber of Phi K appa 
P h i and Beta Gam m a Sigma 
honoraries.

Farmhouse
Founding
Celebrated

Farm house F ratern ity  cele
brated  its 25th anniversary  of 
the founding of the-M ichigan 
chapter Saturday night.

A Hanquet dinner for the 95 
alum ni and actives present 
was followed by a program  
which included special recog
nition to the founders and char;, 
te r  m em bers and presentation 

j of plaques, honoring the found- 
• ers and charter m em bers, and 
scholarship keys.

Roy M arshall, Horticulture 
) professor told of the history ol 
j the"chapter and Dr. Karl Writ- 
j e t, professor of agriculture ec
onom ics gave an address.

The program  was "followed 
I by a  dance- —

For Men Who Desire %
A Career In Life Insurance

Leading To M anagem ent!

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Detroit, is 
interested in men who want to commence a career 
in Life Insurance. We are primarily interested in 
men for within the Detroit area. We will administer 
an aptitude te st and put" yon under a training 
program, And, a regular salary will be paid you for 
at least two years.

Mr. E. H. (Bill) Meyers J r. CLU - General Agent 

will be on campus representing

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
_  PLACEMENT CENTER - APRIL 26,1961

Sun-dazzling

Separates

BLOUSES . 

SKIRTS ... 

SLACKS ...

Cottons, Arnels* and Dacron* 
blends team up tor summer 
fun. Soft pastels! Vibrant 
prints and plaids! Whites! 
Blouses in every sleeve length 
and design. Pleated, sheathed 
and full skirts. Tailored slacks 
and zany pants. A fabulous 
collection for sizes 32-38, 8-20.

jm
$'w

/

Gifted suggestion: a 
box of lovely seamless 
sheer hosiery. Speci
ally Priced! J  pair 2.75

MAY 14th 

IS MOTHER’S DAY

1417 E. GRAND RIVER -  ON THE CAMPUS

DANGER 
STALKS 

THE 
FOREST

m
WEEKENDS

Forest fires menace most on weekends. More people ate in the forest—and there’s more. 
chance for man-caused fires to flare; more chance tor destruction—and terror!

I t’s a tragic and shameful fact that nine out of ten forest fires are man-caused—too  often by 
the carelessness of a “weekender" who thoughtlessly flips away a  smoke or a glowing match.

So when you’re in the forest over a  weekend—or on a  Sunday drive or a  picnic—be extra 
careful. Always follow Smokey Bear’s rules:

Break m a tc h e s-c ru sh  sm okes—be S U R E  all fires are o u t! ~

Remember- 
only YOU can prevent finest fires!

an State News


